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MANAGED PARKS AND OPENSPACES

The dominant feature in terms of open space would be the green corridor which runs along 
the River Doon spanning a large area; this space covers the semi-natural river corridor but 
also has more maintained section which feeds into the town centre and which forms an 
attractive green wedge within the settlement.  The only other notable space would be the 
large sports pitch and playing fields which are situated adjacent to the school and residential 

area, other than these spaces are resigned to being grass sections in housing estates or strips along 
the roadside.       

SCHOOLS

Patna Primary and St Xavier Primary Schools are on a shared campus. The campus is 
also shared with the library and a community gym. Whilst community use of the schools is 
minimal and lets out with core school hours is predominantly for school activities, the gym 
hall is managed out with school hours by Patna Community Association.

EAST AYRSHIRE LEISURE FACILITIES

Patna Library is a full time facility open from Tuesday to Saturday. It is based in a shared 
campus with the local schools, community centre and a community run gym. There are 
various workshops and clubs that are run from the library including Book bug, Craft Club, 
Lego Club and digi-classes

COMMUNITY LED FACILITIES

Dunaskin Heritage Centre sits on the outskirts of the village. It is a visitor and heritage 
centre managed and operated by the Scottish Industrial Railway Heritage Group. The 
centre is opened on advertised days from May until August. The centre has a small café, a 
museum and offers short rides on a brake van hauled by a steam locomotive. 

Patna Community Centre and Patna Primary School gym hall are managed by Patna 
Community Association who co-ordinates lets for community events and programmes including 
regular digital engagement and employability courses.

PRIVATELY RUN FACILITIES

Within the shared school campus, there is a small gym with a range of cardiovascular and 
strengthening equipment. This is operated as a private members gym.


